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lion that he h id hi» wife’s name 

inserted in the deed as a matter of 

convenince, and wanted the court 

to dcciai•• I-* i trustee. The trial 

Court and supreme court both 

hold lhal w her ■ the names of hus

band and wife are upon a deed 

each holds an interest in the en

tirety, but that after divorce the 

two parties are tenants in <om- 
mon, and that the divorced w ife 

is entitled to a half interest in the 

property.

CANYON’S PUBLIC SCHOOL LIBRARY

1 he Blue Mt. 1 

fore taking his 

this week. Prof

Stockmen .should bear tn mind 

that the Harney County Fair As

sociation proposes to make a 

special feature of the stock show 

this fall and will offer liberal pre

miums for this exhibit. We now 

have some tine stock in this coun

ty, cattle, horses, jacks, sheep and
hog«, and if ow ners will take an i completed the task of putting the 

interest and put their stock in con- Canyon City school library in 

dition we can have one of the fin- shape and the adding of from fifty 

e-t stock shows ever witnessed tn i to seventy-five new book 

Kastern Oregon.

More towns die from want of 

confidence on the part of some 

men and lack of public spirit than 

from rivalry of neighboring towns 

and adverse surroundings, says 

the West Coast Trade. When a 

man in search of a home or busi

ness location goes to a town and 

finds the people brimful of hope 1 

and enthusiasm over the prospects'1 

of the place and earnestly al work 

to build 

comes 
spit it.

These 

have all been properly Libeled and 

are ready for the use of the public 

school at the ope ning of the term 

in September.

'J'he Canyon City school library

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

was started while W. W. Wood I lo ’* ttt b'8 work

G Griffin i« in the city

Fine Patent Flour at Brown’s

Stock Inspector Hamilton is 

the city.

Carrol Cecil was over again this 
week after machine extras.

■'io-Cart«' Go-Carts' Go-Carl.-' 
G W Clevenger <V Co.

Lee Thornburg and wife were in 
from their home at Warm Springs 
a few days this week.

D Macloed, agent for the Road 
company in flrook county in now a 
guest of Wm Hanley.

J W Sayer is down from th»- mill 
with his family, having shut down 
the plant until after haying

Adam George is selling school 
furniture and the various districts 
should see him la-fore placing 

orders,

C Beary has been unable to work 
for several days, being under the 
care of a physician. He is im
proving, however, and expects soon

in

NOTICE FOR BII’S

8.»led bids will be received bv 
tfie Clerk of Scho'I District No 1 
to build a »fairway and other im
provements and repairs to the 

public schr.ol building according to 
plans and sp-cificnione now on file 

with the Clerk, -aid bid* to be open
ed and consider d on Monday, the 

17th day of July al ■>, o’clock p in 

I The board reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

A. C. Welcome,
Clerk.

The

up the town, he soon lie- 

imbued with the

Times-Herald lias

«aine

was principal of the school sever

al years ago, and as Mr. Wood is 

at present chairman of the school 

board of this district, lie still takes 

an active interest in the maintain

ing of the best 

the use of the

While about forty columns, of 

which there is

been taken from the library, there 

yet remain- over 300 columns of 

best literature obtainable.

possible library for 

ichool.

no record, have

been 

asked why it has not followed up 

the article published a few weeks 

ago suggesting the improvement 
of the Burns cemetery, with more 

on the subject. There is nothing 

more to be said particularly ex

cept to icpeai that the present 
condition of the cemetery is cer

tainly not very complimentary to 

the people of this community. 

I lie former suggestion that the 

cemetery plot be improved, with 

a pumping plant, piped, etc., and 
the citizens subscribe to fund for 

the purpose of placing a compe

tent person in charge, met with 
almost 

vol able

sin s to see this plot beautified and 

realize the necessity of it, yet no 

one seems inclined to take up the 

matter.

ANOTHER SUIT TO TEST STOCK LAW.

universal approval and fa- 

I omment. Every one de-

To let the conRtttuliounlilv of 
the law p.’iasial at the last session of 
the legi-l.'iture hy which sheep 
brought into Oregon from another 
state for the purpose of pasturing or 
being driven through are made sub

ject to 11 tax of 20 cents per head, a 
suit was filed in the circuit court 
today, say the East Oregonian. 
The action is brought by W. I’. 

Reser, of Walla Walla county, 
Washington, and was filed this af

ternoon by Attorney T. (>, Hailey
A short time ago Mr. Reser 

brought a band of 1<M> bucks to this 

county for pisturags during the 

summer months and the demand 
of Stock Inspector Ilian paid *21) 
tax due u-ider the reeentlv enacted 
law However, lie made the pay
ment under protest anil the present 
suit
I low uver, th« suit. Ii.ih.i much groat* 
or olfjoct than inert ly to recover the 
lax, for it in . »iiRht to annul ths 
law by proving it unconHtitiitional.

I ho ground upon which the law 
in held to he in violation of the eon* 
Ntitiitioii i»t the Ntate are mainly 
that it in contrary to flections 
and three of article

are that i tax shall he upon the 
valuation ol stock and not per cap
ita, and that all taxes shall ho uni
form and < <pial Also it ¡« held 
that a double tax is being levied 
inasmuch iim foreign sheep are al
ready subjected to one 
from the one of 20 cents 
Furthermore, it in held 
residents are treated 

from rt sident" by the law and that 
the ol |« < t for which the law is levied 
is not stated.

I ruler the recent law sheep that 

are brought here for pasturage are 
liable to th«* tax whether (hey he 

run on government range or on pri
vate hind, hut she» p that are here 
for feeding are not taxed.

is to recover the amount.

The scrub horses that have so 

long roamed the bunch-gl ass lulls 

of Harney county are disappear

ing and being i eplaced with a 

mm h bi tter grade of stock. The 

fair prices offered for small stuff 

the past few years has made it 

possible to grt rid of this class of 

horses at a profit and enabled the 

horse men to bl ing in new blood. 

A numbi i of line stallions have 

b<< n purchased by loc il stockmen 

this season. Some of these ani

mal« ale imported and represent 

the best strains to be found on the 

continent

I In* handsome c o.icli Mullion 

bi ought in fi oui the railroad last 

week lias been purchased by a 

lump.m\ of local horse men and 

will be a valuable addition to the 

comtnunii i

I lie horse market is quite brisk 

<ii this time, a numbet of outside 

buyc-s being in this field, paying 

wheat must be satisfactory prices, 

many horses are being sold anil 

the supply is becoming more 

lied.

one
nine These

tax anide 
per head 
that non- 

<(i (Terentiy

The Windsor, under the manage
ment of C. B Smith <t Co , i« one 
of the most popular report« in the 
interim. Fine«! of liquors and 
cigars, billiards and can! uiblea 
and expert mixologists.

WANTED— Agents, Hustlers 
Salesmen, Clerks anti everybody 
who wants to enjoy a good hearty 
laugh to send 50c for “Tips to 
Agents.” Worth $50 to any per
son who sells goods for a living 
If not satisfactory your money 
back. Circular for stamp. The 
Dr. White electric Comb Co., Deca
tur, III.

J. J. Walkup, a relative of the 
Byrd family, is nt present a guest 
of “Daddy,” and is thinking somi 
of locating here permanently. Mr. 
Walkup left Virginia May 10, and 
has been visiting in Baker City a 
portion of the time since, his wife 
being a niece of Col. W. F. Butcher. 
Mth Wa'kup is now in Baker, but 
will join her husband later if lie 

decides to remain here

The Times-Herald regrets to learn 
that Mrs. C. A Sweek is suffering 
from rheumatism of the heart and 
that her case is seriou s. Her tivn 
daughters, Mieses Agnes and Alice, 
who spent the past winter attend
ing school at Corvallis and Port
land, and had been visiting rela
tives since vacation, have been ' 
called home on account of the ill
ness of their mother and are ex
pected home tomorrow.

I*. A. Hyde was an arrival on 
last night's stage, returning from 
Tonopah, Nevada, where he went in 
company with Henry Welcome the 
latter part of May. He came back 
by way of I'ortlind and took in the 
fair a few days Mr. Hyde states 
that he will not return to Tonopah, 
conditions being very bad there, un
healthy and in fact not a fit place 
for a white man to live Mr Hyde 

lost considerable in weight during 
his absence. He expects make his 
home here for the present

I

I OU I R COI KF SUSTAIN! I)

Inn*

Among other supreme court 

decision-. handed down last Mon

el.n was one from this county, that 

of Etta ll.itisvs II M. Iloiton

The I'clegt .mi mi « Just a t* Bean

is till' .mt hnr of .mother opinion in

the i• r of I'.tta llaye*, respond-1

«•nt, a II i.ue Nt. Hot ton. appel-

Lint, in a .tit h the liccirc «»( Judge

Gin ge 1 Davis is affirmed.

This .cutm w .is brought b\ the

p untiff to «cime .1 division ol the

pi «»P 1 1 V <nl her former husband.

«mil slie ured .i decree in the

trial e our t declaring her owner of

an umili i« l< .1 half of the ptopeiti.

wlmli de - upheld bi the i

fluprvtne « ourl.

11 ort on purchased the property 1

« I'll I1IS 1 iwn money, but had the'

deed mad<- in the name ol luinsslf

j:ld w ile In dptrnnv of the suilJ
the defend.mt set up the renten-1

A nice collection of grain and 
gm«ses is now in readiness to be 

i torwardeil to Harney county'» <lis- 
; play at the fair A large number 
' if eauiplea ol various Kind* have 

)>een added thia Week, among them 
lieingoiu' of alfalfa measuring ti feet 
2 incbee, grown ).> .1 G Holloway, 
of Denio I he collection to la* for- 

I warded now is a credit 
| ty and will certainly 

who see it that we can 
and grain.

Ham. Racon, Lard 
Fgg«, Timothy Seed 
M. it Market

BANK MONEY ORDERS
issued <>i>

NEW YORK. SAN FRANCISCO. 
PORTLAND. OREGON. 
SALT LAKE. UTAH.

CHICAGO. ILL CALDWELL IDAHO 
Payable at Par.

For Ivy*» than I*. O. rale?. latun i 
at any hoar o* »ent by mail.

N. BROWN £ SONS.

B. W. HAMILTON
Steck lespecler.

Home address.

tlarncv Cuiaty.
Burnì*. Oregon,

to the collii- 
convince ell 
raise gras*

Hutter anti 
at the Citv

Tir*

La wen 
Drew . v 
A ml re * « 

Burns

DKI'l

Grant Thompson
I. M havie
R A. Smith
Archie McGowan

Parties intending t«» move Mock «houkl 
give the Inspector nr nsar**«t «l» piit\ ten 
»lay«’ notice

We have the ûoodSM“=^e make the Prices-=“We jet the trade.

Extras.

Ï TlcCormick
Mowers

HcCormick
Hay Rakes 

Deering Mowers 
Thomas

Hay Rakes 
Dain Hay Bucks 

A full and complete line 
haying tools

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.
I’. S. Land Burim, Oregon, May 17th, 1905 of the best

I’lviuc
June 3, 187», < util i ’ \ ' foi 'i.' -aleof tim
ber land- irego
Nevada, and Washington Territory, an extend 
ed to al! the Pubhe land States by act of August 
I. lw*, Sariida A. C'ornegys. of Egli, eountv of 
Harney, State of Oregon, has thia 'lay filed in 
thia office her sworn sfaternent No. 2<i, for the 
purchase of the W1^ NW 11, of ,-cction No. 20, in 
Tow nship No. 25 S , Range No. 24 E.. W. M., ami : 
will offer proof to show th nt the land sought it 
more valuable fur its tin»bet or atone than for 
agricultural purr>o>>ei>, and to establish her 
claim to iirti'1 Tan-l before tlie Register and Re
ceiver of thia offi« e a. Burns, Oregon, on Tues
day. the 25th day of July. llSJo.

«he names as witnesses: lorn Alien, of Burns 
Oregon. Anton Egli and William Arnett, of 
Egli, Oregon, Earl Elliott, of Diamond, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lands are requested to file ‘.heir 
claims iu this office 
of July, 1905.

.1 or before said 25th day 
Wm. Fahre. Register.

FOR PUBLICATION.
SITED STATES I.ANDoFFICEj !

Burns, <fregon, June 12,190G.I \ 
Notice is hereby given that Willis G Bardwell i 

of Narruws. Oregon, lias ftle<l‘not’u e of inten- •_ 
tion to make proof oit ins d.-sert .and claim 
No. 3t::, for the N* , NW«;, NW*. \E‘,. Sec. 10, > 

nl-.1,, Be« . 1 26H.,R, E.. W M. bo-
fr»rn the Regli r and Re' i .et a’ Burns. Ore- 1 
gon. on Ttn-day, the lsth «lay of July. 19U5.

He iiHint i th.: following witnesses to prove 
th« complete irrigation and reclamation of said 
land: E. Julius < handler and I’hilip G. Smith.. 
of Burna. Oregon. Augustus W. Hurlburt and i 
Henderson Elliott, of Narrows, Oregon.

Wm. Farre. Ke
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G. W. Clevenger & Co
FURNITURE, PIANOS, UNDERTAKING

I RPE1S, MATTINGS, WALL PAPER. GO CARTS. MATTRESSES. 
REFRIGERATORS. BUILDING and CARPET PAPER. ROOFING.

Our Stock is complete in Every Particular
Sec us first sod get prices. Main St, Burns, Oregon

MM M.S, GAME HEADS, ETC.
We can teach you BY MAIL Complete eourse in 15 lessons.

STANDARD METHODS, easily and quickly learned.
Decorate your home, or den with fine specimens. Save the splen
did trophies you secure on your bunding trips. If interested write 
fur our prospectus and other printed matter, mailed FREE

SPECIAL OFFER.
Our BEST TAXIDERMIST, Hr. Wallace, is now 
in Burns, Oregon, mounting the Harney county 
collection for the Portland Exposition. Call and 
see his work We teach THE SAME METHOD HE USES in 
putting up this fine collection. During the time 
that he is m Burns, we will

::

I

S' S •

. A M’LLIAI. PRICE ON Olili COURSE.
;; Send tor catalog today, and ask us to explain our 
B offer to reader* of The Times-Herald
8

Ì The Northwestern 'chool of Taxidermy.

„UÄS'
•> RT,'-'.

Machine

Wire Cabie,
Rope, Forks, 
Machine Oil
Car of Studebaker 

Wagons, Hacks and 
Buggies to arrive soon

urns, Ore.

Dealers in
GENERAL MERCHAh D 3E

Burns, Oregon.
Complete Stock of Dry Goods 

Groceries and Supplies.
Send or bring your orders for any tiling in our 

line— Spring and Summer Goous row in.

< s
BETTER ANDREAPER THAN

PRAtllC •

Over 500
Beautiful
De . ana -

MONU

NV *

COMPANY, 
r, con 2*.

M. I. LiWI.
Will he glad tn

PARTICULARS
». I Send for 
S,1 Price List <t 

Circulars.

and PRICES
Tt> anyone tkslrin:

INFORMATION.

DESIGNS

THE OVERLAND HOTEL

StOD at th-ï Overland 

Bunns. Oregon.

Suite 151 Commercial National Bank. Omaha. Neh.
Il, «urn to u-c 1Ô0 in adilresa as it is our kev >

FRANK A. CO i . Propt.
First Class, W II

Appointed House

Centrally located, Well furnish' i table*, 
comfortable rooms.

FIRSTf CLASS UVERY TIRNOLTS.

p

»

*

*
*

*

a
*

*
*

Y our patronage solicited.

South Main St . Burn«. Oregon

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.
LEWIS A GARRETT, Propu

Special attention given 
to transcient custom and 

2 freight teams.

If orses kept by the day, 
week or tn on th.

Hay and grain always 
on hand.

Our New Stock of

inn GIHHIS. II KMSHIMiS. SINHS. If ATS AM) CAPS

ill give yon i nice variety from which to «elect

Fruit. Vegetables, Soft Drinks* Confec
tioner.', Ci*»ars and Tobacco.

M invite the public to visit our «tore

HAI.IA. HAWICK « JACKSON.
main St, Buena, Orogen.

RATES: Meals 25 cents: Room* ffl « jil 
Single Beds 25 cents.

* The Largest and Most Complete Stock
iAf Ir-ïtzvr- — Ji -Î__  «Of drugs, medicines, druggists sundri 
perfumes, stationery, books, scho 
plies, etc., ever brought to Burn^. T 
rust wine« and liquors for medicinal 
lrposes always on ha d.

Agents for Any Periodical Pnblished.
HKR DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION GIVEN SPECIAL I iLMKb.

THt CITY DRUG STORi .

f

sup-

Attention (liven
H. M. HORTON. Propt.

h

\ I <>N

» •si.l lan
»••u. H. n-ierK 
uf Narro«* «>

w « R^fiMer

*
* « 
: 
: ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Special
to Conducting funerals 
NF* OD UXTRATE HAY SCALES 

IN UW'ECIHIN wim Barn
: I HI.It XTION

Tlie Oregon Hotel
\I1 TOY Man»igvr

-* mt mi « ith nrat. cl«* «» a an«l cimivi ta
«•’ I ' ihNit.- b ** fririuis to Mop with hitu «ben in
Bom r.tbh ■« «ell (nrni-htM Mea la 15 cent?


